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Notice to Subscribers.
When you find boforo your name on

(ur papor.i I'louso renew your subscription,,
as it js n notice, that the time for which it
iiHS boon paid will expire in a few days.

A ron limlhd space in the Daily Hul-Irji- n

will bo allowed for advertisements.
Terms, $1 fit for ouch Mjuani, 1st insertion ;

7"cts for each subsequent insertion.
Articles of much length, intended for publi-

cation, mrst be handed in iu the forenoon to
insure publication next day.

Obituaries, Tributes of inspect, and Funeral
Invitationsoharged as advertisements, but mar-
riages aid deaths published as news

Advertisements of charitable, institutions at
half prioo.

Late and Interesting; from the
United States.

Krorn the Ki.hiiiorid Sentinel.

Wo tiro indebted to u friond lor copies
of Washington, lialtimoro and New
Vork papers of date tlio 11th insf.
"We find in them long accounts of the
engagement at Charleston, liesidi-- ot I-

ter .matters of interest, of which wo

present as much as wo can' this morn-

ing. "We notice first, the

f the execution of the Conscription law !

Tho reason is, Lincoln is ofrail to at-

tempt it. The pretence is given in tho
following:
r'STP.)NEMKNT OF TUB K V'.i !(' K f K N i' OK Illi;

t'ONSCIUl'TION" ACT.

Washington, April 13, 1S0.V-Th- ere

is reason to believe that tho execution,
of tho Conscription act will ho indef-
initely postponed. It was adopted as a
measure of precaution to meet emer-
gencies. The opinion has heen openly
expressed, by the highest aufhoritic.i
of the government, that the armies
.already in tho 'iehl aro amply sufficient,
and all that will ho necessary will bo

to till up tho depicted regiments by re-

cruiting.
ZMFORTAV" ORPKR KKOM VA.riir.-f;i:.i:r..-

BCRNSIDE DEATH To

Cincinnati, April P, 18G:i. Major-Goner- al

Burnsido has issued an order
pronouncing tho death penalty on all
porsons found guilty of aiding tho
rebels.

All persons sympathizing with tlio
rebels aro to ho arrested and tried, or
eont beyond the lines.

THE FIGHT AT CUALKSTOX.

It is no longer denied that the light

at Charleston was a tljkt and uci a

; and also that it was a

mortifying defeat and failure. Tho

tattle orders of Admiral Papon t. even

told what was next to bo done after
tho reduction of Sumter!

REVIEW OF Tlili IIOIIT.

Off Ciiaklkston- - Harbor, )

Wednesday, April 8, 18G3.

The great struggle is over. The en-

terprise on which so many months of
preparation have been bestowed, and
to which tho eyes of the whole Ameri-

can people, loyal and disloyal, havo
beon directed with the most intense
interest, Las proved a failure. The
rebel flag still floats over Charleston
and its defences, and our iron-cla- d fleet

has withdrawn from tho conflict, bailled
and in part disabled. Now that tlio
smoke of battle has cleared away, the
maddening excitement of yesterday
abated, and . some chanco afforded of
learning all tho incidents of a never-to-be-forgott-

scene, let mo endeavor
to group together such of the main
features of the day as present, them-
selves to my mind, and, to writo as
clear and succinct a narrative as I may
be abld to do of tho battle between tho
pigmioa and giants between tho little
floating doubted-gunne-

d revolting tow-arao- f

iron and tho forts and batteries
that line the shores ob Morris and Bui-"van- 's

Island, staudiug as grim uenti- -

jlj
"TJIK WILL OV A PEOPLE RESOLVED TO HE FilKE IS LITTLE LESS THAN OMNIPOTKNT.'

25, 1863.

jnels in tho harbor, and with their three
hundred monster guns guarding tho

jcntnuico to tho rebel city of Charles-- j
ton.

rut r i
j nioJLenua Here gives an account
of the immense preparations mado to
reduce tho rebel city, but wo havo not
room in tho Bulletin to publish it.
the following will be found full of
interest :

The Attempt to Take Charleston AbaidoncJ
lhtpont'6 Fleet und Hunter a Army With-itrau- ti

The ltclcl Advance upon Suffolk
("'"'. Kimball Shot und KUledly Gen. Corcoran,
etc.

W flag of truco boat to City Point
tho Petersburg Express received New
York aud Baltimore papors of Wodnes-da- y

last, April' 15. They aro iillcd
'with much interesting information
from H ilton Head and Suffolk. It will
bo seen that tho attempt to tako
Charleston has been abandoned, the
lleot moving from Charleston, and tho
army of Hunter going to Hilton Head.

j
Tho Herald gives the following as

Tin-- : Situation.
Tho attempt to take Charleston is

for the time abandoned. The iron-cla- d

licet of Admiral Dtpont aud the army
of (leiaral Hunter havo beon with-
drawn to Port Royal. Tho experiment
proved too hazardous. Tho batterios
of the enemy at Sumter, Moultrio and
Cumiuings' Point, and the obstructions
in tho channels, presented obstacles
too formidable to bo overcomo by tho
force brought against triom. By tho
arrival of tho Arago from Charleston
baron the 11th inst., wo learn these
lads. The tiro from the batteries was
tremendous, as the condition of the

i Keokuk shows. Slio was fairly rid- -

idled through and through with highly
poli bed stool r.hot, weighing a bun-- j

dred pounds, each, furnished to the rcb-- !

ols by England. Our vessels fired in
all oniy one hundred and fifty-on- e shots
at tho torts, while the latter struck the
boats over live hundred and twenty
times. The armed transport George

was dostioj'ed by the reb-- !

els lc Coe.'-ii- river, near Port Royal,
oil Thursday morning last, as before
reported. Sho remained behind for
special service under Col. Hawle.y, who

j was acting as post commandant at
j Hilton Head while the forces were,
I away. Gen. Saxtoa who was iH com-

mand at Beaufort, sent for tho Wash-- j

iogton around
tho island. In company with the guu-- I

boat Halo, fiho went up tho Coosaw
river, was attacked by a rebel battery,
which sent a shot through her niaga-- '
zinc and blew her up. The crew wcro
fired upon while attempting to escape,
and several of them killed and woun-
ded.

Our from tho Black--

ate to-da- gives f.n interesting ac-

count of tho rebel advance upon Suf--
i folk, tho capture of our outposts, and
the flight of the women and children.

i The object of this attack is to prevent
J from reaching Gen.
Poster, in his perilous position at
"Washinaton, X. C, and cut off our
forces at .Suffolk from communication
with Norfolk, which latter placo no
doubt the rebels intend to invest.

reached Fortress Monroe on
the Pith that tho enemy had retreated
four miles from Suffolk, and that tho
gunboats sent to Foster's assistance
had succeeded in running the rebel
batteries.

THE rr.OGPlCES OP THE WAR

Tho Herald says, editorially :

The rcpulso of Admiral Hupont's
iron-cla- d ffect at Charleston indefi-

nitely postponos, wo suspect, tho
of active operations against

t hat rebel stronghold. Tho door will
doubtless bo koptVnore closely guarded
than heretofore against English block

ado runners, with their "aid and coca-fo- rt

to tho enemy but as the sickly

summer season in a few woeks will

visit the South Carolina seaboard, we
conclude that nothing but some over

Union successes m otner
j O'lartej-- s wdl secure the capture of

i':h:ir!fintnn. before tho return of the
malaria killing frosts cf auttun, Indeed,

DAILY vJjjJu"RTTN

WINCHESTER, TENN., APIUL

(.Washington

tomakcareconnoissance

correspondence

reinforcements'

it is broadly hinted in a leading nboli-tio-

journal that tho idea of a crush-
ing spring campaign has been abandon-e- d

at Washington, and that probably
our military1 operations, until tho end
of the summer, will bo limited pegging
a littlo here and pegging a littlo there,
as tho occasion may invite or demand.

Tho failure at Charleston, together
with the failure at Vicksbnrg, to gain
any docisivo advantage over t he enemy,
has, at all evonts, put an end to the
lato confldont expectations of tho
country in regard to a vigorous .and
decisive prosecution of tho w ?.r.

THE HOUT AT tltA 11 M. iiOX.

Referring to tho fight at Charleston,
tho Herald says :

The guns of the forts were of the
heaviest calibre, and most appi ved
patterns tho English allies of the
rebcli having ruppliod them with to mo
of their best ordnance. The artillery
practico was excellent, as is proved by
tho fact that our nino vessels were
struck fivo hundred and twenty limes,
the favors being distributed ar t.UJlows:

cw Ironsides received of shot Co

Keokuk !'0
Weehawken CO

Montauk u 'JO

Passaic ; hx
Nantucket t( 51

Catskill 51

Patapsco it bi
Nahant 80

Vncle Jerry.
Th following homely, but touching v;

aro from tho pen of Dr. "Win. II. Dolcombc,
of Virgin ia :

Whv, Jorry, what makes nil this sadneii and
fear ?

Here's your bitters, man, whv Jo vou try
Wlio told vou I'd sell

"
vou? tho tialer that's;

hero?
I!y zounds! jir, he told you a lie! j

When I sell the gold ring iVvin my dead
. mother's hand, j

Orthefwoi-- which inv boic. i

When nt Guilford his troopers made such a j

hold ftund,
I will sell vou- - and not oel'ore !

Why, don't you remember ?iy fnce ai a Ley'.,
Vviifln oftfn I $.i.ton your k:ito, j

Whilst you sang, in your ru.:J monotonous
VoicI'

i our foolish old ballads to mo ?

I wept at your sad onna, and laughed at youi
.8y. ,

'

jna maae you repeal uiein nu o er;
Alt ! when I forget my life's loippiest day,

I will sell you aud not before !

You made the boat which I launched on tho
tide,

And my traps for tho birds in tho mow ;

You led my bay pony, and taugjtmo to lide,
And half the good thinsrs wuicli 1 know.

You wept liko a child when thoy ceut mo t".

school,
To be absent six manths or more ;

When you are a villain or 1 am a fool,
I will sell you and not before !

If poverty's cup I am sentenced to drain,
I will part with you last of them a'l ;

Your kindness, old Jerry, would double n y
pain,

And your sorrows embitter my fall.
If fate or misfortune should cau.-i- to part,

There's a God will unite us oneu more ;

Go drink my hualth, and console your old
heart,

And love me and servo as before.

From Florida. A public m etir'g
the citizens of Florida too': place
Lake City on .Saturday ia-'-

t for the
purpose of raising troop3 to a!'' ir re-

pelling the enemy from. ih
Wo loam that numbers havo !"!;. i !.

farms and reported for c :
'

the Editor of the Columbii t -- cu- 1

to seo in Lake Citv on la L.;. ... v
'

tho whole malo population of i ho g

country.

t. Dupont, tho commander of the
Ironsides is tho son of a Pivueh refu-

gee, who, during the French Revolu-
tion, sought refuge in Charleston.
Thero he was kindly supported, and
his two sons, the present renogado
and another were born. The family
remained several years in Charleston
and then removed to Delaware.

South Carolinian.

The Memphis Bnlletin announ-

ces tho arrival of $10,000,000 .to pay
the Federal troops in tho Westv

j0- - 150.
""I'llUII

.ssori.vn:n ri: !:.; cwatch-s- .

Significant news fro-i- TullakoMa

STUUUXG TIMES AHEAD.

YANKEE ACTS INMcMINN.
VILLE,

LATEST nwill TUSOU21MA

COL. ZARVOffA EXCHAIiGED!

yanxeesToIe' mmm out.

Union Mcctin? in New .York.

Vai 12ursn and Dickenson the Sneakers.

TllOUBLE IX INDIANA.

Resistance to Military Authority.
o

Tb'L LA 110.il A 24

Th word to-da- is, Eetrgbvih to the front '
No movement hero on the part ot tho one-la- y.

'
Our i.ooj'S a-- in fine spirit, und ronuent.
Ii i- - not kdicved that the Yankees darn at

Artvict'i from Tuscurabia to-d- ftate that
tUrc rj;inieiivS vlii. h wore advanc- -

m-;- . wet-- held in clieclc by C.V1 Koddy.

Appi'i.vcd
Kisr.oeu L'ai.coxer, A A. (.

KTCUMO'P 24.

( biiliimore Sun fays tiiat Col. Zarvona

lcr. exeiianycd I'd, with otiicr prisonerft,

in his wny South.

JACKSON 2.".-

A , iri,m ..anoa to tLc A, eti, FV3"
f.unny vr reinforced tnd miuxl.iii

Cludnifir-- ; advanftid to llvruundo, but fell

h''ek.

TULLAHOilA 24.

At i;.Mi'.u die the tuer.iy destroyed sever--

bridge nud ono engine, burnt tho cotton

factory, dej.oL buildV.'s, and three cara, and

retreated towards 3Iurfroc.-bor-o.

I'JCIIMUND, April 23.

Northern diit'VJ df the 21rl have boen re-e- (.l

vod.

Huoker has issund cn ord-i- fejtt!ating tha

action of rcgimenU wboia lrra of crvico ex-

pires. Ktfimen's re enlisting will bo granted

furloughs. 'J'ho'-- o dccliulng in a body will bo

mustered out.

A large Union demonstration has been held

in Now York. ("ion. Scott w?.a present. Among

tun rpeiAer. wcro Van Iiurn and Dickinson.

Toe Legislature of New York lias granted

i of fo defend tin) harbor cf
(lejv-:t- y.

.V WMfrrani f.-.--m St , '' the 2i"h,

f' ;.'.(!. v,r. "d at I'av- -

III I''! O'v !l

Iyer 1 f Ho-.vn,

fCO ". pli' at his r

' .iirit Leading

Dmo'T-i- i: Oi i luiJO.Il.Ii.

there to cmu.-- . e.'.L.i.l.;.:':r.

The Hiilon Head correspondent of theHerald

nyj that tee blockade of Charleston will bo

kept up with renewed vijor, and that th

number of vessels on this duty will be aug-

mented.

Earl Eusjoll decidoathat the U. Stato hurt
no right to saize vetsels bona, jl'del ound from

Grakt Britain to Matamorai, bound from or
via Verr Cruz, unlejs ua atteaapl w3 made to

touch at tho blockaded ports or ntu-r- contra,

band articles to tho Confederates.


